Ontogeny of erythropoietin mRNA expression in liver, kidneys and testes of the foetal and the neonatal pig.
Erythropoietin (EPO) mRNA expression in kidneys, liver and testes of foetal and neonatal pigs was analysed using a competitive RT-PCR assay. The results indicate that in the foetal pig, erythropoietin expression is greatest in the liver, at birth; hepatic and renal expression are nearly identical, and by 5 weeks of age there is mainly renal expression. The dynamics of the renal expression of EPO mRNA in the perinatal period provide a correlate for observations made earlier of plasma EPO concentrations. Early in foetal life (30 days after artificial insemination), the mesonephroi contained large amounts of EPO mRNA. As in the rat, the testes produced EPO mRNA in amounts comparable to the liver on a per gram tissue basis, though much less on a per organ basis.